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'TROTTERS INTERNATIONAL UNIT 
FEATURED IN MISSOULA FEB. 13TH 
guffey/jg 
If you missed them on TV a few weeks ago, now's your chance to see the world-
famous Harlem Globetrotters. The gifted athletes and comedians will be in the University 
of Montana's Adams Field House Tuesday, February 13, at 7:30p.m. Good seats are 
still available. 
Marques Haynes, captain of the International Team, will put his troups through 
their clever basketball routine as he has done for several years. 
Other members of the team include: Osborne Lockhart, Mel Davis, Jimmy Blacklock, 
Vince Humphrey, John Smith, Twiggy Sanders, Theodis Lee, Lou Dunbar and Gerald Smith . 
The 'Trotters have not only been one of the more popular TV shows in recent 
years, but have been appearing for 25 seasons. 
The i r f i r s t TV a p pea ran c e was March 2 9 , l 9 53 on t he 11 Ed S u ll i van Show . •• The 
Nielsen ratings for that show was an incredible 77.4, meaning 77 percent of homes 
with their TVs on were watching them. 
Now, a quarter of a century later, not only are they still going strong, but 
now they even have an animated cartoon show. 
So don't watch a rerun on TV Tuesday, February 13th, instead see these famous 
TV personalities in person. 
Tickets are available at the UM ticket office (243-4051) from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
Universal Athletics (Mall), Eli Records and the First National Bank Office. 
Cost for the show is $4, $5, and $6. For further information please call 
549-4151. 
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